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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
___ ...,Jua""o~km~u.:an=.a.. _______ , Maine 
Date, _ ___.,.J1..1  .... rn ..... e ........... 2.... 2 ... t... h....._ _,.1$,..9_.4 ..... 0..__ ___ _ 
Name ___ .......,.H~eun~r~i--&F~o~r~t~i~e~r!:.,_ __________________________ _ 
Street A ddress 
Skinner Maine 
City or Town ------------------------------------
How long in United States Th • .......,r..liieu.e,1......V.L.liieJ.leu.r...;S1.-- ------ How long in Maine Three Years 
Born in St Romain Frontenac Canada Date of Birth June 7th 1908 
If married, how many children ~._,;.___.N""'o"'--___ __:_ __ _ _ _ OccupationSe.c-t-1-0n- Ma,-"._ _ _ _ 
Name of employer ____ C_an_ e._d_i _an--"--=P'--aC..C..cc..-=1=f-=i'""'c'----"R=•=R,.,,. _ ___ _ _ ___ _ ( Present or Last ) 
Montreal Canada 
Address of employer 
E nglish --------Speak _ _...Y~e .... s._ _____ Read Yes Write 
French Yes II Yes II Yes II Other languages - -------------------- - - -
Have you made appl ication for citizenship? _..N,..._ ________ _ 
Yee---
Yes 
H ave you ever had mili tary senict ? -------- ------- ------ - - -------
If so, where ? _ _____ ___ _ 
_ when ? 
Sig natu re_ ~ _ _.. ... ~:;_;.- ""---· __ O_~--~--.... ---
If OflYEI A G.O. JUL 9 19 
